
2/72 Whitmore Crescent, Goodna, Qld 4300
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

2/72 Whitmore Crescent, Goodna, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Jamie Do

0408306920

https://realsearch.com.au/duplex-semi-detached-2-72-whitmore-crescent-goodna-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/jamie-do-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate


$390 PW | Charming One-Bedroom Haven

Great place to call home! Low maintenance with fantastic breathtaking views and much more? Then look no further!

Here is your home is located in the lovely Cunningham Rise Estate. This highly sought after community is partially due to

the elevated allotments to enjoy fantastic hilltop breezes, city views and plenty of natural leafy surrounds in a prime

location only 20kms from the Brisbane CBD and 12kms from Ipswich CBD. Features include but are not limited to: * One

spacious bedroom with ceiling fan, large double built in robe* Two way access bathroom with toilet, shower and single

vanity* Open plan living/dining area with ceiling fan and air conditioning* Flowing out to the alfresco area with stairs

going down to the washing line* Broom cupboard* Modern kitchen with electric stove top and oven, double sink and

dishwasher* Single lock up garage * Vinyl flooring throughout * Security screens throughout * Massive backyard!*

Breathtaking views and breezes!Located just 20 kilometres west of the Brisbane CBD and 12 kilometres east of the

Ipswich CBD you are spoilt for choice with access to all local amenities. Ipswich Motorway and parallel rail corridor

nearby with ease of access to the Ipswich Motorway and  close proximity to a number of well-respected schools. Would

you like to view this property? Go directly to www.littlerealestate.com.au to book your inspection or register to join an

existing inspection. You can choose a day and time that suits you. PLEASE NOTE if you do not register online we can't

notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections. Why wait, you could miss out!Please book an inspection

time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this property. By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment. The fastest and easiest way to apply for this

property is through 1Form using the Apply Online feature, you will need an application code to apply, supplied after you

have inspected the property. Prior to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries,

with your preferred supplier, regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may require.


